Music in Texas
A Selection of Books in the Dallas Public Library

[Note: Unless otherwise noted, all books are in the Fine Arts Division on the 4th floor of the Central Library, and may be checked out with a Dallas Public Library or TexShare card. With a few exceptions, biographies, recordings (audio or video), and printed music are not included in this list, but the library owns many of those titles for Texas music and musicians. Please check our catalog or call our staff for help in locating these materials.]


———. *Tell Me a Story, Sing Me a Song: A Texas Chronicle.* Austin: University of Texas Press, 1983. 784.5 O97yo (Also accompanying cassette tape.) [Limited Access—Ask at Desk]

———. *Swing And Turn: Texas Play Party Games.* Tardy Pub., 1936. 793.3 O97S [Limited Access—Ask at Desk].


Serials:

*Texas Music.* P.O. Box 50273, Austin, TX 78763. 877-35-TEXAS (subscriptions), 512-472-6630 (office). http://www.txmusic.com

*Journal of Texas Music History.* Texas State Univerity-San Marcos, Center for Texas Music History, Department of History, 601 University Drive, San Marcos, TX 78666. 512-245-3749. ISSN: 1535-7104.

*Southwest Blues Magazine.* Bluestronomical Publishing, P.O. Box 710475, Dallas, TX 75371. 214-887-1188. http://www.southwestblues.com

*Southwestern Musician/Texas Music Educator.* P.O. Box 140465, Austin, TX 78714-0465. 512-452-0710 or 888-318-TMEA. http://www.tmea.org. ISSN: 0162-380X
The best in Texas Country Music counted down by industry pro Kenny Schneebeli. Listen on Saturdays and Wednesdays at 3pm for his Weekly Texas Country Music Countdown! Monty Dawson Hosts Texas Country Showcase Every Wednesday at Love and War in Texas Plano! Every Wednesday night at Love and War in Texas in Plano Program Director Monty Dawson hosts Texas Country Music Showcase and broadcasts live on Texas Country Music Radio as well as facebook live! Texas Music Scene. Texas is known as the "Lone Star State," home of the popular animated series King of the Hill, and delicious southwestern cuisine. This state, the largest in the U.S., has produced a proportionate amount of talent to its size. The acts that come from Texas seem to be just a little different from other places. Don't count that as a negative though, individuality is the lifeblood of any band. The list of stars who hail from Texas is vast. Texas Music Pickers brings you the latest on Texas Country, Americana, and Red Dirt artists, singles, videos and albums. Texas Music - That's Our Pick! Here are this week’s most-streamed Texas/Red Dirt Singles on Spotify! (Click the image below) Check out our latest Spotify Show: Top 40 Most Streamed Texas Artists! Continue Reading Texas Music Spotify Chart: Week 8. Posted in Texas Music Spotify Chart. Texas Music Spotify Chart: Week 7. Play jigsaw puzzles for free! United States. Texas. Texas Radio Stations. Cyndi Lauper Time After Time. Z95Music.com. Natalie Imbruglia Torn. 181.FM Lite 90's. The Texas Country Music Chart is a weekly Airplay Chart that digitally monitors Texas Country Music played on a monitored panel of radio stations. The Texas Country Music Chart is based in Texas and founded by Texans.